
Changesto these standards have an impact on urban form and
community character, and moreimportantly, on housing affordability
and infrastructure costs.

There is a
consensu s in the
literatur e on the
need to re-evaluate
curren t development
ment standards.

What are the Issues?
Whiledevelopment standards evolved from aperceived need to ensure
consistent levels of design, safety, and servicing, in many cases they have
inadvertently enforced an overly rigid, “standardized” vision of community
form and function. There is aconsensus in the literatureon theneed to
re-evaluate current development standards. Thearguments arebased
primarily on demographic, economic, quality of life, and
environmental concerns:

Demographic: Current standards, developed when nuclear families werethe
norm, tend to produce homogeneous developments that areunresponsive to
today’s demographic reality. Moreflexible standardsthat do not constrain
innovativecommunity design arenow required to respond to adiversity of
housing needs.

Economic: Current standards foster low-density, land-consumptive and
car-dependent developments that arevery expensive to service. In addition,
generous engineering standards designed to reduce risk and liability are
sometimes viewed as excessive whenapplied universally in all situations,
further adding to development and housing costs.

Qualiiy-of-L~fe: Conventional suburban developments areconsidered by
many to beunattractiveenvironments with no “sense of place.” In recent
years, many planners andengineers havebeen exploring alternative standards
that can createmore cost-effectivedevelopments, moreaffordable housing,
andmorelivable, pedestrian-oriented communities.

Environment: High landabsorption rates, car-dependence, and impacts on
air andwater quality aretheprimary environmental issues related to today’s
development patterns.

Case Studies
Thepaper reviews the evolution of standards and their impact on urban
form and function, using examples of older urban areasandnewer suburban
developments in each of thefollowing North American cities:

• Toronto/Markham, Ontario

• Calgary/Suburban Calgary,Alberta

• Portland/Suburban Portland, Oregon

• Ottawa/Kanata, Ontario
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Thefindingsaresummarizedin aseriesof matricesdescribingtypical
standardsin eachof theareasandtheresultanturbanform. Somegeneral
observationsinclude:

• Historically, developmentin olderurbanareassignificantlymodified
existingnaturalfeatures.Major re-grading,filling ofravines,draining
of wetlandsandpiping of majorwatercoursesareexamplesof how the
landscapewasre-shapedto comply with imposeddesigns.Theresultis the
standard,high-densityurbangrid sofamiliar today.While thispatternhas
someadvantages(eg. improvedtransitlaccessibility),thecostwastheloss
of naturalareas.

• Thetendencyin newersuburbandevelopmentshasbeento treatnatural
areasmoreholistically—assystems.This is aworthwhileobjective;however,
thepracticealsotendsto reducethedevelopableyield of aparcelof land,in
turn reducingsuburbandensitiesandincreasingdevelopmentcosts.The
reportnotesthatinformedtradeoffsmustbemadebetweenstandardsin
differentareasin orderto satisfycompetingobjectives.

• In eachof theurbancasestudies,stormwaterrunoffwastreatedasawaste
disposalissue.Collectionsystemswere constructedto conveystormrunoff
directly to watercourseswith little regardfor downstreamimpacts.This
attitudewasreflectedin thepre-warpracticeofbuilding combinedsanitary
andstormsewerswhichoverflowedduringheavyrains,discharging
untreatedsewage,alongwith stormwater,directlyinto watercourses.In
morerecentyears,measuresfor providingsomequality management
of stormwaterhavebeencommonin manyjurisdictions.Stormwater
managementhasbeenadvancedin theplanningprocessthrough
watershedandsubwatershedplanning.

• Parksandopenspacesin olderurbanareasareoftendisconnectedpieces
of largelyobliteratednaturalsystems.Generally,urbanopenspacesare
smaller,butmorenumerousthantheirsuburbancounterparts.Thereis
proportionatelymoreopenspacein suburbanareasandamoreextreme
distinctionbetween“passive”and“active” parks.

• Urbanschoolsaregenerallymulti-storeyedandmodestin landconsumption.
In thesuburbs,schoolsarerarelymorethantwo storeysandarevery land
consumptive.Parkinglots andbusdrop-offareasaresignificantland-
consumptivedesignelementsof suburbanschools.Suburbanschools
oftenadjoin parksites,but theirusesarenot integrated.

• In urbanareas,thestreetnetworkis amuchfiner grainwith agreater
degreeof connectivity.Conversely,therearefewer—butlarger—majorstreets
in suburbanareas,forcinglongerandmorecircuitouslocal trips. Urban
setbacksaremuchsmaller,thereforebuildingshaveamuchcloser
relationshipto thestreet.Suburbandevelopmentgenerallyturnsaway
from arterialroads,deprivingthesecorridorsofany commercialactivity
orhumanpresence.

Informed tradeoffs
must be made
between standards
in different areas
in order to satisfy
competing
objectives
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The Integrated Community
Drawingon theobservationsandlessons
learnedin thecasestudies,thepaper
concludeswith agraphicalrepresentation
of ahypotheticalcommunity,entitled the
IntegratedCommunity.TheIntegrated
Communityis ahybridurbanform that
adoptssuccessfulelementsfrom urban
andsuburbandevelopmentpatterns.Its
designandfunctionis basedon principles
suchas:

Integration

• developmentstandardsmust
complement,oratleastnotconflict
with, oneanother

• tradeoffsbetweendifferentsocial,
economicandenvironmentalobjectives
mustbeexplored

Flexibility

• alternativedevelopmentcontrol
mechanismssuchasperformance
zoningshouldbeexplored

• overlyrigid, orover-standardized
standardsshouldbeavoided
(i.e. no “blanket” practices)

Diversity

• standardsshouldencourageadiversity
ofbuildings,landuses,design
approachesandhousingtypes

• standardsshouldencourage
adaptability

Efficiency

• standardsshouldpermitjoint-use
facilities (eg. schoolcampuses/parks
andschools/communitycentres)

• standardsshouldpermitmulti-
functionalfacilities (eg.open
space/stormwatermanagement)

Thestructureofthe IntegratedCommunity
is organizedaroundelementssuchas:
nodes(i.e. accessible,higher-density

concentrationsof development);edges
(i.e. clearboundariesandtransitional
zones);andconnections(i.e.built and
greenconnectionsfacilitatingahigh level
of accessibilityforpeopleandwildlife).

Thepaperrecommendsafollow-up study
whichwouldusetheaboveorganizing
elementsandguidingprinciplesasthe
basisfor developingalternativeregional
standards.

To obtainacopyof thisreport,call the
CanadianHousingInformationCentre,
(613)748-2367.Forfurtherinformation,
contactMr. DavidD’Amour, Socialand
EconomicPolicyandResearchDivision,
CMHC (613)748-2325.
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CMHC offersawiderangeof housing-
relatedinformation.Fordetails,contact
yourlocal CMHC office orcall
1-800-668-2642.

Visit uson theInternet:
www.cmhc-schl.gc.ca

The Corporation assumesno liability for any damage,injury orexpensethat may happenasa result ofthis publication.
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